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!l>llpo!ltlonrn llflrr cine Serie alttc,nimt114tt rqtc,
Variata eigcntlidj lucitcr
bat, nidjtl, all
bell ffllenb~[ gefdm lDedlm
muf,, um cin 6aframcnt au fein, berluirft atfo bie 1Bet1Demb[ungl[4u.
!nan !ann frcilidj bic futijcrifdjc i!~re in bie Variata ijinefnalDmlam,
,.afJer iijr IBcrfaffcr ijat bnB jebcnfalll nidjt bccwfidjtigt.
Variata i)ie
fudjt il(Jcrijaupt bic !oUntibc S&bcutung bcr 6a!ramente a~ufcfjlm~
unb filgt in Wrtifcl .xm bie Qlemcdung ijinau: ,Hao fldo acoipimu
promi1111nm grntinm, qua,11& aacra,ncnta
aig11ificant,
ct Spiritum Banotum.' \ll(Jfcljluiidjung bcr i!cljrcn bcr urfpriinglidjcn ftonfeffion, bal
bic @cfnmttcnbcna ber Vnrinta." (stfdjndcrt, 202.) i>le Variata bet•
fudjt bet J(Jbil
631Jlln
unb
ber
ciner
betuermeinttidjcn ftonfufJ~•
~111pnnntioniJ• ober
feijrc 1111b
<rfjnrl
gro(Jcn IBcbcutunglfcljre 81Vinglil
nul utueidjcn
ftcucrt fdjnurftrarfB in bcn StttJptocnTbinilmul ijinein.
cJ. e.
er.
6pringficlb, ll.

1,

~il4>ofitionen iUier bie IJon brr E51Jnobdfonfucaa
angrnommene eerie alttrpamentlidjrr ~rite.

9lrnntcr eonntag nadj ~rinitatil.
2 SJ? o j. 82, 1- 14.
Qlcbn i!cfen biefer @efdjidjte fiiuntc mnndjcr nnf bcn <Bebanfen
fommen, bnh ct fidj bet Siinbc ber ~moottcrei nidjt fdjulbig oemadjt
ijnbc, bnljcr nudj fcinc ltcrgcbung fiir bicfc 6Unbc niifig Ija&e. ..~
Ijn&c bodj nodj nie cin oofbcncB Stam nnocbctct" ujlu. W6er gerabe audj
iftcn
tucrbcn inuncr luicbcr bor ~(Jgiittcrci Oflunrnt.
~Ijcmnd
fdjlicf,t
fcinc crjtc C5piftcl mit bcn 2Bortcn: 1 olj. 5, 21. ,aulul
tuamt: 1 Slor. 10, 14. ~n bet Ijcufigcn
Gpiftcl
nimmt er IBqug auf
unfcre @cfdjidjtc, lt. 7, bic er nidjt nnt nnf bic bn111nf1J (Jcftcijenbcn IBet•
ijiiltniffc nngctucnbct Ijnbcn tuiII, fonbcrn bic nndj iljm gcfdjrleben ift aur
Samung filr allc, nuf bic bnB Cfnbc bcr i!Bclt gclommm ift. eei
einigcm Bladjbcnfcn lucrbcn tuit crfcnncn,
~al aalfj 111lr ale llrfnlfje 1ja1ien, unferm OJott ble
llialHmi
ennbc ber
i>cnn
n1i4u6ittc11.
1. nudj luir Ijnbcn uni bicfct Siinbc fdjulbig ge•
m ad)t;
2. nudj luir finb um bicjcr @iiinbc luillen bcm
8o~n @ottcl bcrfnUcn;
3. audj tuft fonncn nllcin burdj &ottd <Bnabe
l8 er oc Jht n g b i c f c r (S ii n b c c t In 11 g c 11.

1.
l8. 1-6. (ft u r a craiiI;Icn.) ma1 JBoif mar nid)ttorldjt,
c fo
au
bief !Rafie <BolbeB fie aul frgt,pten gcfilijrt IjafJe. CEI
bat,glau&en,
audj tuie
~aron, l8.
tuoUte,
6, bcm e~rm oi,fem. W&er gegm bd
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,OCErrn !Billen luontc cl
cigcncm
nad} @utbiin!en
ein SBiib mad}cn, IVoUte
c 1j c n, luiiljtenb cl 2giau'6eniftfome. IBgI. !>?of. 20, 4. So
man
in bet ljeuHgen ~tiftenljeit, in unfctn @cmeinben, nid}t fo totidjt, bo1:
Ooia unb Stein nicberaufallcn. !C6e1: bod} ift !cine Silnbe fo IVeit audj
in bu liljtiftcnljcit bctbtcitct luie bic ¥l6gottctci. 5lie .ftrcatu1: melj1:
IieJ;en, iljt ciftigct bicncn, iljt 111clj1: Seit unb }milljc opfem aII
fflloottcrci
GJott,
ljci{Jt
trciCJcn.
ijt cl , 06 man nun in ofjcn"
W.6bal
goftctci
flarer ijcinbfd}nft luibcr bcn 1ua1jrcn @oft jcin 5lafcin Icugnct, IVie bie
!Uljeiften uflu., obcr bent
ob man untcr
SDctfmantcI bcl mjtijtcntqml
23 ; BJlattlj. 7, 11;; 15, 9. ffligottcrei ift cl, oJ;
man bcr fllcrmmjtfoigt,
luibcr
l
GSottc !Bod
bie !Biifcnfd}aft au feinem
ob man bcn nicbcrcn .l!iiftcn front, bcm R,audjc bient,
obcr<Bott mad}t,
2~or.10,5; 910111.16,17.18; ,ljiI.8,10; bem GJelbe, Qlplj.5,5.
W6gotterei ijt cl , 1ucnn lrljrijtcn gcgcn bnl 8cugnil
cincl
treuen ,aftorl
iljrem fflcijdjc bicncn, obcr luenn nudj bet ,ajto1: fcine 8uftimmung
baau gibt luic Wnron; 1ucm1 lntljctifdjc ,ajtorcn hJoljl auf 9lcinljcit be1:
6 !llcnf
babci
djenfu
anftaltungcn
nbc1: au
i!eljre pocljcn,
bnlbcn, jaTII fie nm:: Hamn tllejtcn bet ftirdje" gcfdjcljen.
ffur3, allcl , luoburdj bic ~crjon unb bet !Bille @ottel in bcn (,inter•
orunb gebriingt lucrben, 1uob11rdj bet !Dine bci cigencn ijicifdjel , bet
cigcnen !Ucrmmjt, bet eigcnen tnrgicrben amn '1Za5ftab unferer (,anbor
lungen gcmndjt luirb, ift ffligiittcrci. ,tilfe bid} I
S>al ~on luar luillcnl 311 oi,fcrn, !8. 2. 3. !ZBaljrcnb man fiir GJott
nidjfl iibrio ljat, luirb fiir @ii!Jcnbicnft
gcopfcrt.
o h>icbieII
!Ulan
fe'ije
ficfj bie priidjtigcn Wovcntcmi,cl bet (,ciben an ober bic ffirdjcn bet
Christian Scientists, bet 1D?obcrnijten,
9lo1nl, eUcn,
bet9lcidjtilmer
bie
Cei f,allen
bet
.l!ogcn. 2Bcldjc
ljat cin 91ufjc1I, cine <!bbl) unb ljaI,en
aubcrc faijdjc !J1ropljctcn meljr gcfammcTtl !Beidjc Opfer bringt man
bem !Ucrgniioungl gottl llnb in bcn 5tcmpein bet tncrgnilgunglfudjt,
bie mit bcrfdjlucnberijdjcr ,rndjtBgcjtattct
nu
finb, jtecft mandjer S>o1Ia1:
bcr ctljrijtcn, bcn Wott iljncn jiil: bcn armcn, biirftigen Sliidjjtcn, fiit
ben tnau fcincB
9lcidj
cl in bic ~ nfdjc gcge'6cn'ijat, bcn abet bet Ciljrift
nidjt in ben S>ienjt jcincl @otteB, fonbern in ben bel Woten ,,!Ber"
ljat. 5lal
gniigcn" oeftcrct
fcTC,c girt 'ijiiufio bon nIIeriei fUequemiidj!citen
unb allerici !!ui uB, bcn mnn fidj auj ftoften
9lcidjcl
bel GJottcl
an"
fdjafft.raeI
B 6inb
<Sinai,
luh: 6cjjcr aT ~l
am
bal um ben ffltar bel
golbencn .ff'nl(JeB tanatc'l Ei
olitc @ott bal ungcftraft Iaffen'

r

2.

18. 8- 10. @ottcl 8 otn ijt entbrannt!8oI!.
iibct bal
A. <!t er" nidjt mcl
nII f c i n !Bot! an. m. 7 : ,. b c in !Boll". murdj
fennt cl
ffl,gotterei berfdjcraen tuir bal mcdjt, @ottel !Boll genannt au IVerben.
\ll'ulfiiijten, cth>a nadj 2 ftor. O, 14-18. B. C5r mill fie auffrcffen,
10; fie finb nidjt IUcrt, ba{J bic C5rbc fie triigt. SDaljin fiiijd ¥lfJ,.
ijcutc. !Bcidj crfdjrcc!Iidjc Silnbcl 0. ~ft bal nidjt au

m.

ottcrci nodj

30
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!l>IIJolltlonm tlflcr elnc Serie 0Utcttcammtll4cr ~tc.

Jjart unb gtaufam¥ !Jlcin,iftclein JjaTl~nrrfgel
!Bot!, IB. 9. !Bgt.
IURof.14,11; HS,24; 16,2.20.27.28; 17,2. <Sfe JjaHen fdnc
!IRajeftiit auf <Sinai gcfeljcn, 10, 16 ff.; bic fcictticfjc t81mbelfdjtfe~ng.
24, IS ff.; bic fiebaio f1Ttcftcn lootcn in mnnittcTbntct Bliitjc lioffcl ee•
tvcfen, 24-, 9 ff. stto(J nllcbcm bic fdjiinbtidjc ffllgoffctci. ma~t gcrecljfc
6ttnfc. - !Bctgc(fcn 1uit nidjt, ffllgottctci 1mtct (ttjti~n ift 6ilnbe,
bic GJottcl Som Jjctbotrnft, fo gcllJiU 1uic bet OJofJcnbicnft bet ,Oeibm.
flinottctei~.
betbic
<tljtiftcn, bic fo ljctdidjc C!Jrtucifnngcn bet GSnabe
unb !Dlndjt GJottcB ctfnljtcn ljnbcn (C!Jdofuno, mc?cljrung, @ltljathmg,
(Sdju(J i!cibcl unb bet 6cclc, Stroft nflu.), tuft crft tcdjt (Votfcl Sorn
betbicnt
JjcrtJot,
cluigc 18cr1uctf11ng.
n'6cn luit bic SBitte um !Bet•
gcbung notio ¥

a.

18. 11-14. !Jlidjt mit c inc m !Bod cnfdjnTbigt !nofcl bal IJoll.
ffliet bet 4'ett foll nidjt fdjnucn nuf bic 6iinbc bcB lllotfl, fonbem auf
fefnc et;rc, 18. 11. 12, unb bot allcm emf fcinc OJnnbc unb IBerljeifsung,
IB. 12b. 18. S)iefc luunbctbnrc OJnnbc ljnt jn OJott gctnbe audj dJen
cracigt, inbcm ct nicfjt otjnc IUcitcrcl ftrnft, jonbcrn !Jtofel GJetrgcntjeit
ffiltbittc
gibt, cinautegcn,
jn itjn inbircftdubnnufforbcd:
,.1?afs midjl•
anaaniiifcfjc
IBie bal
!Beib, fo fic!jt !1Jlofc3 in bicfcn fdjcin&at Jjatfcn
IBortcn cine <Bctcgcn!jcit, fiitbittcnb filt fcin flloU cinauttctcn. - Glatt
Tiifst fefnc @nabc lunrtcn, bctgibt ctnt
bic 1Uli[f
fcincl !Bolfl, m. 14.
ma1 ift nocfj Jjcntc bic cinaioc !Seifc, fllcrodmno bet <Silnbc bet
lr,giitterci, bie fo Jjiiufio untcr bcn ~ljriftcn fidj finbct unb fo berbet!Jlicl
ift, au edangen. C!Jdcnncn luit, bn{J luit luibct OJott gcfilnbigt Jjaf,ml
SBefennen IDit i!jm unfcrc !lJli(fctat, bic bn grou ift unb bic etuigc !Ber•
bammniJ berbient Jjat. IJiieljcn
au llJir
bet bnnn n'6cr
OJnabc, bie uni
bertjeifsen ift. 4'iltcn IDir unB bot
cil jcrncrct ~moottcr
St•.S.

8e,nter Sonntag
ltrinitatil.
nadj
5 !no f. 4, 28-81.
Slic 2Bilften1Unnbcruno IDnt fnft au C!Jnbc. B
~lrbutjtc
ncI niiljcrfc
nidjt~bet
fidj ben
bel <Brenaen
@cTobtcn .Snnbcl.
!Dlofc
Jjineinafetjen,
IDeiI ct 1mgcljotfnm gclucfcn 1unr, ffni,. 3, 25-27. ~n feinen ffll•
fdjieblrcbcn luntntc
ltntrcuc
l ct mm bn flloTf gcgcn
unb ltngcljorfam
gcgen <Bott unb ftclltc iljm bn'6ci foluoljI bcn 8ot11 @ottcl ilbct bic 6ilnbe
all audj bie unetfdjo1>flicfjc
ljeutcbot
aiotcit
@nnbe unb tnni:m~ct
@ottel
bie
~en.
nudj
nodj acitoemiih unb bonniiten.
udj,
,~tet
llal 1,r llel IJunllrl llc:8 ,O<Errn,
eurfl
QJ1ttel,
11erseffetl"
nidjt
1. Bobor uni biefe l!Borte luatnen;
2. luarum uni biefe &Barnung gcgeflen i~.
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'°He

811

1.

i>ct ~lea
mil 3lmeI einm munb g ~ t . 3lmd follte
fdn IBoI! fein, 211Zof.19, 1CS; ~m fo1Ite bal CletofJte Sanb gegeflm
IDubm, 111Zof. 16, 18; in iljm folltm a1Ie IOoI!et bn (hbe
gefegnet
blerben, 111Zof. 12, 8. !>um) bie ltefdjneibung
bie flefe'8efJung
unb
'1atte (Iott biefen IBunb tJeqicgeit unb 3imeI bon ben ~eibenboI!em
·ert.
a&gefonb
b. Clott 1jieit fcincn munb.. Seine IOetijei{Jungen
gingen ijemidj
in Q!tf{lUuno. i)a(I ~racI in bet :tat fein IOoI! mat,aflet
flemeift bie <lle111
ftap. 1--4.
~lraeI
im
IBiiftcnh>anbcmng,
IBegriff, inl GJclo&te .eanb einauaicljen.
IBunbcl
ftommcn
unctfiilit,
6omit &Itefl
audjbmnnodj
nut
bet
bel
bal
bel 11ZeffUll. ffl>et
biefe 1Bet'1ei&ung folitc in bet (fiilic bet Seit in <!tfilliung geljen.
o. Slun foUtc a&ct ~lracI naclj fcinem O:inaug in ftanaan bcn IBunb
ba& fidj bet
feincl GJottel nicljt bcrocffcn. l!B
GlotteJ nut auf irbifcljc s:>inoc &caic1jc, luic 6cljub gegcn fcine ffeinbe unb
IBefibtum bcB WcTobtcn &nbel. t)ct ftctn unb Stem bicfel munbd
ift bet bcrljci(3cnc\Jugenmcd
!Jlcjfiai.
iljn
ihtf
mus baB
~ltaeII ftetl
cin. 6obalb bici nicljt bet ffa1I ift, mcrbcn bie ffinbet ~lraeI
au GJobenbicnctn,
~- 23. 28. s:>abot marnt fie !Jlofel.
d. !nit ttttB ljat Wott eincn tJicI ljetdidjcren munb gcmacljt, ben
OJnabcnlmnb,
mit C£ljtifti Wiut, ~ct. 81, 81-84; 2 ftot. S,
Tt
6-11; ~cbr. 8, 8- 11. S>cnfcTbcn biitfcn luit nidjt bcrgcffen; bcnn
unfctn ~cracn bcrTicrcn, lucrbcn mit au
fhtttt auB fobalb luit:
bicncrn. s:>abot
1uarnt uni bic ~cilioc 6djtift. fflfo: 2 !tim.
2, 8. s:>al ift bic ~auptjadjc; bcnn: ~attlj. 16, 26.
L

tnun ftanb

folite m
ni

2.

Uorfcn

n. <Yott oibt 1111B bicfc m!arnung, IUci( luit fortlualjtenb in @efaljt fidj
fteljcn, fcincn GJnal>cnTmnl>
&cfanb
in bicfetc WcijpicI
baB ~eibc
GJcfaljr, luci( el
&of
bet
bot ~ugcn
unb meiI
a
bCll mcnfdjlidjc Ocr immct ocnciot ift, baB ~rbifdjc ljodjaufdjaben
audj unb
gcljt
baB
GJciftiidjc
60
el
&ci uni. 6egnct bet
octinoauadjtcn.
~l!tt unB mit irbifdjcn @iitctn 1mb acitTidjcm
f @Tiicf, o tJergcffcn mh:
nut au (cidjt unf
crn
~ciianb unb ftcllcn m3cit
unB bicf
olcidj.
ct
b. maa ~crocffcnWnabcn&unbcl
bcl
fflltrilnniocn
aicljt bieI
ctB luirb 1mf
WottcB
S>cm
bet oniibioc munbcBgott
cin bcracljrcnbcl tjcuct, ~- 24. @ott luitb iljn ftrafcn, 18. 26. 27. . i)al
ljat ~Brad
en, tcidjTidj
burclj ctfaljtcn milff
&cfonbcrB
bic feinb(idjen 1Bet111
ljecmngcn fcindl &nbcl unb &ci bet Scrftomng ~cmfaieml. Uet
biefe 6trafgctidjtc finb nut cin fdj!Uacljel IOotfpieI
fum)t&aten
bel
8om111
guidjtl, baJ am ~ilngftcn stage
!ommen
ilbet
h>itb,
aUe bie filjriftum
1ja&cn.
c. !Bit lja&en @ottcl @nabcnflunb im 2e&en unb im Stemm
notig.
11Zofel
agt, ba& ~taeI GJott im neuen IOaterTanbe o~ fudjen britb,
fiefonbed menn el bon feinm ffeinbm geangftet
unbIDitb
menn
el aut
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!l>llJofltloncn ilflct tine Ecrlt alttcttammttl4cr !rtitc.

l!rfcnnhtil. fcincr 6ilnbcn !ommt, 58 29-81. !)(Inn blftb el in (lottd
munb 8uffudjt,:i:roft
Dleth1ng,
unb ffreube finbcn. 60 aucfj 1Dit. IBft
milffcn (iljriftum ljabcn; bcnn oljnc iljn!cine
gi6t el
!Bcrgefnmg, fdnm
~roft, !cine 6ctigfcit. l!icb 264.
1?afict 11nl
18. 28 a, au ~cracn neljmen unb bm
biefc !Bm:nung,
G.Jnabcnliunb in ~rifto ~efu ftetl im QJcbiidjtnil fJcljatttn. ~- B,

s.

ltffter <Sonntag nocfj $rinitatil•

.!Jli dj a 2, 7-18 .
.,@ott iftcftbiccrljclit
l!icbc";
!Belt ~rl?bigt
gcgcn bicfc
~t bic
tucnig ein•
aumcnbcn.
~rot
fidj, tucnn man iljr bic QJeredjtigfeit
@ottc.6 i,rcbigt: ba{J QJott bic 6ilnbc ftraft unb bcn, ber trq ollet
!Jlaljnunocn in fcincr cigcncn Glcrcdjtigfcit, ball ljcifst, in fcinm 6iinbm,
crjdjcint,
edenntnil
bcr
bci
bor
ffl:Jcr
ur rcdjten
l . iljm
@ottc
!UgT. baB ljcutioc l!bangctium, 1?uf. 18, 14. meibel fli~
C5t. !JfouTnl 11116bcr
an
QJcjdjidjtc
B bor
'\)BracT
~ugcn,
!Ram. 11, unb
fafst fcin gn113cl Wrgmncnt bmm aufanum.•n in !8. 22. 60 ber ,roii~t
!Jlidja in bicfcm :i:c.i;
t.
S:nficn luir bcn 5tc.i;
t in bic crtviiljntm !Borte
anf
mnmcn:
bcl ~i,oftcTIS
,,esd;o11 bic @iitc unb brn <frnft QJottrB:
1. ,, b C 11 (!: r 11 ft a II b C 11 Cn, bi C OCf n TIC n fin b;
2. ,, bi C @ ii t c a I, Cr an bi r, f of Cr II C b II a 11 b Cr aJ ii t C
T, le ib C ft."

1.

<fl luar biif
c S eit in ~BrncT, cine ,8cit nlrgcmcincn !8erfa111 untcr
~otljam unb Wljnl , bcr fcTbjt
fin
burdj
(;i.:!
nur acilluciiig aufgcljaTtm
IUcrben !onnfc. ltnb bodj cine jcTioc ,81?it. mrci ~roi,ljctcn fanbfe <Bott
bcm !Bolf aur fcTbcn Seit: $lidja, ~ofcn unb bor allcm
brci~cfaia,
ffrnftcn
bm
bcl ffltcn 5tcftamcntB.
<!bangciiftcn
~c
mit allem tmlft
bie 6ilnbc bcl
l !UoTf unb maljnfcn anr mu{ic. m3ic 11crljicTt fidj bell lloif
biefer ti3rcbigt gcgcnilbcd
nidjt
l!I Iic{J
a1i 11011 jcincr moaljcit. , er ~roi,ljct crtviiljnt bie
6iinbcn,
1icfonbcrn
bcrcu bnl !Bolf fidj fdjuTbio madjtc: 0111igicr, ilflcr•
bcr Wrmcn, !U. 8. 9, 1icfonbl?rB 11011 fcitcn bcrcr, bic !Radjt im
l!anbe lja1ien, !U. 1. S)ic .!Jlnljmmgcn bcr ~ropljct1?11 fdjTuocn fie in btn
f!Binb. !U. 6 (11gT. l'op. Com.. au bicjcm !U1?rl ), ja Tcljntcn fidj bagtgen
auf, ans fci foTdjc tl3rcbigt cine @idjnnbc fiir bal JBoU QJottcl (II. 8;
elmol 7, 16: ,.luibcr ~lracI"); ~rrgciftcr, 1?uocnprcbigcr luarcn i~m
TidJer, 18. 11.
~ft bail nidjt oetrcuel
ein
~Cb1iiTb nnjcrcr .8ciU !llifsbraudj bOn
GJetuatt, befonbcrl bcr G.lellJaTt, bic GJeTb unb 18em1iige.n cincm !Jlmfdjm
gifJt, bie Wrmcn au illicrbortciTcn, fogar bic !Bithlcn nnb
~one
!Baijen,geoffcnbnrtcn
!Jlattlj.lucrben!
28, bie Ge G.lcflote <Bottel
QSottel ,ro•
i,ljeten,
bcm
nodj GJottcl
bedilnbigm,
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IDetben bcrndjtct, bctfolgt, iljrcl Wmtel entfevt, unb an iljret 6te1Ie
i?cljrcr, nadjbem
~It
fidj
cincm blc Oljrcn 1uc!en, 2 :tim. 4, 8;
man
Clen.19, 14.

Eiolite GJott bal fo ljingcljcn Ta(fcnt Cfl ift tualjr, QJott i~ gc..
ct ftraft nidjt gctnc;
brein,
afJct autcvt fcljiagt ct
SB. 10, bie
flafJIJionifcljc QJcfangcnfdjaft. Cfl ift auclj icvt bent IicfJen QJott
nicljt
unfct rcidjgcfcgnctcl i?anb fo bemnreinigt, ~er.
eicidjguitig, ba(j man
2, 7. <eio cnt3icljt er iljm fcincn IEcgcn unb Ia{lt "!jade 8eitcn" !om"
fdfJct gcrcidjcn bcn QJottlofcn
3um
mcn; ja, bic eicgmmgcn Q.lottetl
8fudjc, 1 S:im. 0, 9. 10. !Sor nllcm nimmt ct bcm f8oI! bie !Bnljrljcit,
bie bcracljtct
el
2, 11; Ilic ,rcbigcr, bic bcn i?cutcn nodj
ljat, 2 s:ljcfi.
!BaljrljcitIlic
gcfngt ljnbcn, ~er. G, 12. 18. Unb bnl ift bal IOorfpicI bcl
tlDigcn !Bcrbcrbena.
_
2
ffl>ct unfct. C!lott luiII IicfJer filr fcinc @nabc gcpricfen aII um
fcincr @crccljtigfcit 1uille11 gefiirdjtct luerben. or, ~arncI fcinc eifrafc
ljcrnulgcforbcrt ljnt, fo bcrgi{lt ct bodj fcinct @nnbc nicljt.
IB. 12. Slic bn'CltJionif
~nbe
dje Wcfnnoenjdjaft foll nidjt bal
bet
GJcfdjicljtc ~lrneII fein. Slnl, tuna luidCiclj au ~nfob geljod, 9liim. O, o,
luill QJott luicbcr berfmmncin. ~Jlut cin i\fJrigel, bodj cine gro[sc 6cljat;
bie IDirb er fcljiivcn unb fegnen, jo bn{l fie fcinc @iitc Taut prcifcn.
baa
eiolltc fidj
nur nuf bic 9liidfeljr nul bet bnfJt)Ionijdjcn
Slicfc @c"
'Clcaicljen¥
tllefreiuno lunt nur cin f8ilb bet 1ualjren
nfdjnft
unb bollfommenen Cfdiij11110 bell tunljren ~lraeI bon fcinen geiftlidjen
\lcinbcn, ~cf. 52. Sler murdjbredjcr ift bet !llcffinJ, bet bal :tor iljrcl
aerbridjt OJcfangni(fdS
luie 6imfon 311 @nfn, !ltidjt. 10, 8; ~cf. 42, 7, bet
luic bic !BoUen" uub ffcuerjiiulc bot feincm f8oUc ljcraicljt unb iljnen
5. 4, O;
105, 80; 1 ftot.10, 1. 2.
6icg ilflcr nllc t}cinbc gwt, ~cf.
(tljtiftul ift bicfer $)nrdjbrcdjcr, bet bic @cfnngcncn ctiii~. i!ut. 4, 18. 21;
bie lJeinbc bcficgt, i!uf. 1, 71. 74; 1,ctt. 1, 18. 19; ,Oof. 18, 14; 3ef.
21S, B; ,Ocbr. 2, 14.1G; 1 ~olj. B, B; ffoI. 2, 11S, fcin tnoT! burclj fein
!Bott nuf rcdjtcm !Bcgc filljd, ~olj. 10, 3. 4, iljnen Sieg gcgcn allc Kn"
gtiffc iljrct l}cinbe gibt, 910111. 8, 87, unb fie fdjiie(jiiclj in bcn etvigcn
(friebcn broCJcn
~cbr. 6, 20.
9lut ben ilbriocu in ~lrncI gilt bici, 18. 12. 9licljt aII ob (Mott
ben anbcrn nidjt guiibig fcin luollte; er ift bet ~ciinnb allet !mcnfcljcn,
1 Slim. 4, 10; ,eef. 88, 11. 6cibft IDcnn ct 6h:afe broljt, ift ct gniibig.
!niclja i,rebigtc ljunbert ~nljre bot bet fJabt,Ionifcljcn QJcfangenf~~~¥lflct IVciC bic !mcljranljI ljallftnrrig ijt unb nllc !Bnrnungcn GJottcl in
ben !Binb fcljiiigt, fo ift cl nnt cine bcrljiiitnilmii(jig ffcine 8aljI, bie
et um ficlj fammcln Jann. llnb bodj cine gro(jc 6cljar,tvaljre
~ubcn
bnl
~lracI, bcftcljcnb
nul
unb ,ecibcn, Ilic ct in cine ,Ocrbe fammeit
unb in feincn fcftcn Stall cinfiiljrt.
6cljiu5: !Jliim. 2, 4. Slic grouc 6ilnbc ift tncrncljtung bel !Bodcl
OJottel; balQJiaube
cinaigc
nlle 6cljiibcn
~cilmittcI
bet filt
Seit i~
an bnl
(tljtijti.
:t. ,0.

blg,

,r.
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S>llpo!ltlnm 1lkt
ortteJ=eatll4ff
elm &tie
_..,

Bmllftcr

e,■■tas

••di ~itatil.

S Raf. H, 99-815.
ift efn
13orgcmg, !)effen b01le
IBal unrCt :tqt eraaljrt,cigenarlfaet
Meutung uni ctft fm Sleucn :tcftament burdj tpauiul l>argdegt IDfm,
S ftor. 8, 6 ff. Rafel lommt ljier aII lntttier
ffltenbd
lhlnl>d, all
Cilefcbecf>cr in IBctradjt, unb burdj bal GJianaen fetnel VCngefl4tl IDidl
bie
bd CMefc~I af>gwitbct. - i>al (lefq IDitl> mtlue1>et
il&cqdjat,t obcr llcradjtct. 17landjc
fiinnncm
nidjt
fidj il&erljaui,t
um
GJottcl QJcfet,. <Sic mcinen, jc fdjnellcr man fidj bon ben man1>en biefd
rangft bcraitetcn, ben .!Dlenfdjcn in feiner i}reiljeit in unbemnttuortiidjer
IBcifc &efdjranrcnbcn GJef
f>cftcien
fiinnte,
um fo &elfer hri1tbe d
in bet IBeU fteljcn. Wnbcre iifJerf
but4
djaten bal QJcfet,, inbcm fie
bd
GJcfcbd
unb fetig hJerbcn hJoIIcn. 13or &eibm ~
in unferm :t~tOctdidjfett
geluamt, inbem bort bic
1>el (lefqd
inl n4te i!idjt gcftellt wirb.
!!>ic
llcl QJcfct,rl.
(!crrli~fcit
1. S) a I QJ Cf e U lj a t Ot O 8 C O Ct d i dj fe it.
2. <!I ift cine fiir bic 17lcnfdjcn erfdjrecUidje ,Ont•
Ii dj !e it.
S. (U ift cine ~crriidj!eit, bie ba aufljiirt.

ev~

1.
SB. 29. !!:>al luat bet Wf>gTnn
a bet ouftndjen .~eiligfeit
unb GJeredj•
tigfcit, bie audj im @cfeuc fcif>ft 1111B entgcgenftraljit. !!:>al GJefq flt
giitttidjcn llrfprungl
l
, nidjt bet m3illc cinc !Ulcnfdjcn, cincl irbif~
,Ocrrfdjerl , fonbcrn bal G.lcfct, bcl ,Ot!:rrn,
B
bc cluigcn, 1111bcranbcrii~.
allmadjtigen OerrfdjcrB
l
(>immcf unb bet t!:rbc
aljet
.
S)
ift tDaljr 9lom.
7, 12. ~m G.lcfcu tritt uni oo t tr i dj c ~ciligfcit entgeg
c
n, cine ,Ocilig•
feit, bic fidj nfdjt auftiebcn mit
gif>t iinbcdidjcn !Boden
unb :tatm.
luic bal menfdjfidje GJcfcUQcf>cr miiffcn. G.loftcl G.lcfct, forbcrt bol•
fommenc Ociiigfcit audj in GJcbanfcn unbttct~ cgicrbcn,
ift
bomommmeanbcrct
djcn. 9Hdjt bfo5 bal ~n{Jctcn
QJo
ber{Jofcn, fonl>em
bet 17lcnfdj folI fcinc anbcrn @uttct
c Ij a r, n obct, hlic !7lofcl fcl&ft d
aulfegt, 5.!Dlof.6,15.
Morbcn
Blidjt fJiou
uflu., fonbcrn IBcgeljren 2
ift ber&otcn, !7lof. 20, 17. facibcl girt:teftammt.
audj im Slcucn
.!Dlattlj. 22, 87. 80. <!inc bollfonmumc @ctcdjtigfcit tritt uni im <lefq
entgegen, bic ilf>ct bic ,t,ciligfcit
b
(,cl
i\bcrtretct
clluadjt,
QJcjc
bic
ftmft,
.!Dlof. 20, 6, unb nut bic f>cToljnt, bic
crfiillcn,
baB @cfcv
18. 6. Unll
atDar gcfdjic.Ijt baB oljnc Wnfc~cn
hlirb getidjtct,
bet tllctfon; nidjt nadj Ulcidjtum uni>
ufhJ.
fonbcm allcin banadj,
ciner
o&
bal (lefq
etfilllt oiler ge&rodjm Ijat. <Betui5: Ulom. 7, 12.
2.
13. 80. 81. lDZofel muste bie Rinbcr
etft ~raeI
crmunmn.
au
iljm au rommen; fo ljatte biefer GJiana
etffie
djrecft. a ift eine er. f~fdje ,Oerriiclj!eit, bfe uni <Sllnbem im CBefq e n t g ~
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IBenn IDit ljoren: .t>u foUft, bu fon,1 • milffen
etfc!jw!en,
baIDit
nic!jt
1Denn IDit edennen, bah hJit cfJen bal nic!jt
getanbet !Jlenf
~en, hJal QJott fot"
ICulfllljren, hJie
c!j in GSlc!jeqeit baljingeljt, meil
unbet ge~Iten
h~tlic!j bal Q.Sefev
~t,
IUeTc!j ein fc!jrediidjel l.!rhJac!jen
au1 bent eicljinf bet @idjcrljcit bal ift, IDenn et ljod unb edennt, bah
innctften i8cgie
eflen Gloffcl @cf4'cra,
eb bal
bie
et bann IDeltct ljod, bn{J nut bcncn @utcl betljci&cn 1uitb, bie biefe
CllefJotc geljnltcn, bollfommcn ctfiillt ljaTJcn, foUte iljn bnl nicljt et"
fdjreden
RBcnn ct nun lucitct ljod, bnh ben fllerbammnil,
iU,edtctetn
blob nngebtoljt
nicljt
G fJioh
lletlDeigetuno
Q.Sutcn, nicljt
etlUa fllcmicljtuno
IUitb,
bel
@ttafc,
fonbem ,Ocimfucljung,
clUigc
IJlof. 27, 6; ,Oefc!.
18, 20; Uliim. 0, 28, mu{J iljn bal nicljt bil in bie 6eetc ctfcljilttemY
bann
lual
IUeitet: .. ~a,
foU ic!j bcnn tun I• fo Tautet bie Wnt"
Utaot et
IDott bel 0:Sefcbcl:
!ann
abet
• ,.S)u
,,i>u follftl • .. ~,
ic!j
nic!jt.
follft,
bu follftl ,tuft bu cl nicljt, bctf(uc!jt fJift bu I" GJelUih eine ,Oettlicljfcit
fil
bet ,Oeiiig!eit bel gtofien 0:Sottcl, afJct
<6ilnbet einc etfdjtecflic!jc,
f~etlidje ,Octtlic!j!eit, bie uni in Wngft, in <5cljtcc!en, in flleraiueifiuno
ftiltaen muh,

8.
QJoffiofJ, bic ,Octtiiclj!cit bel
ljodQ.Sefebcl
auf, mu& einet cmbctn
,Octtiic!jleit ~Tab ma,cn, bet bel l!bangeiiuml. Si>al IUitb
baburdj, bn{J Wlofcl emc S>cc!c auf fcin 9fngcfic!jt Iegte. S>alct"IUitb
S>ct @Tana auf Wlofil 9Cngcficljt lunt nut ein bot•
Had 2 ftor. 3, 13.
ubergeljcnbct, 2 .ftot. 3, 7, 1uic nuc!j bal @cfcb fclfJft nufljotcn follte in
~tifto ~l.!fu, Blom. 10, 4. S>nmit bie ffinbct
t?dcnnhtil
~ltael
Icgtc
bctieitet
cbcli,tcbigt
butclj
iljtct
luiltbcn,
bnlau6ilnbcn
@ic!jlUin•
bet"
IJlof
a cl nicljt
ben bell @Tnn
cl QScf
a
adjten, fidj bnburclj ilTJctljaui,t nic!jt ut
fJtingen
Tnffen,
ct bie S>ecfc auf, bamit fie bicl <5clj1Uinben bet
nidjt ,Oettlicljfcit
feljen foUtcn, bamit bal Q.Sefcb an iljncn feinen 81Uecf
fie au {rfjtifto ljintrcibcn foUtc, bon bent et iljncn ja genug
etfilllen,
ljattc.
gei,rebigt
4'in1Ueijcn auf bie !Bciifagungen bon (tljtifto in ben
!Bildjem !nofil . ,.t!I ift auclj cin fonbetTiclj ttoftiic!j !Bott, fo et fagt,
bah bal OJcjclJnmt unb !prcbigt jci cin foiclj Wmt, bal ba aufljod; benn
IDo bal nicljt luiitc, fo luiirc bn nicljtl bcnn clUigc fllctbammnil. S>al
l bnnn,afJct ai
Wufljorcn gcfdjicljt
fo bcl ebangclii(tljtifto
!ptcbigt bon
B angcljt, bcm foll ilnofc lucidjcn unb allcin 9laum Iaffcn, alfo bah ct
fcin 6cljtccfcn in bem GSetuiffcn bet QSliiubigcn ttcifJe; fon•cB
bcrn tuenn
bic .ftTntljeit .ro?ofil fil'ljit, bn{} el ani,i,ett unb aagt bot
ift'B
@ottcl .Sorn,
bnSeit, bah (['ljtifti ffiarljcit
mit fcinem filflen, ttoft..
Iicljcn .\?icljt inl 4'era fcljcinc, fo !ann man bcnn !nofel unb ena1 auc!j
Ieiben. S>cnn bcl @cfcbel ftiat'ljeit obctIJlofel
aufgebccft Wnocficljt
foU nicljt tangct Icucljtcn, fJil bu gebemiltiot unb atfo gettiefJen metbeft,
bal IiefJiic!je Wngcficljt (tljtifti au fJege'ljten.
!Benn
bu au biefem!ommjt,
fo joUft bu bann nicljt!Jlof
mcljt ben
!einen, el 'ljotcn noc!j
bet bic!j
fdjtec!e unb angfte, jonbem atfo, bah
untet
~toft
et
bem ,OC!rm qtiJo fJieibe
bit
unb
ben
unb 8teube feinel Wnoeficljtl unbetbun!elt Iaffe.
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(@it. 1t XII, 8157 f.) !Betdj ein ljerdidjer. feiiget 8tuec!l t i 8, H.
,Oiltcn IUit uni bot llnteqdja,uno unb ilbetfdj~ung bd Clefqdl
2affen IUit uni burdj baJ @cf
3ute,<!:dennhtil unf
mt ennlle lid
unferl IBetbedienB In:ingcn, unb bnmt taut uni in foidjet l!denntnfl
au qtifto ei(en.
_____
Z..S.

~rciac~ntu eonntag nadj ~rinitatil.
2 !Ul of. 20, 18-24.
i)al 20. ftnpitct bcB 2. mudjl BJlofiB ift chtB bet luidjtigften Jtai,Uel
in bet oan3cn faiCJc(. <!:IIBortlaut
cntljcitt aunndjft ben gcnauen
11d
QSefc,c,,
@ott fcincm tnoll ~rncI auf Sinai gegefJen unb
bal, fotueit el BJlorn(gcfc, ift, nodj ljcute aUen 1Dlenf
gilt. djcn
i>cnm
cntljc'itt el bie faefdjreiCmno beB <!:inbtucfl, IUcidjen bie (!:tjdjeinung Cloffd
auf ~rncI gemndjt ljntte, unb auoteidj cine f8erljei5ung bel Eiegenl
QJottcB, bie feinet Offenbnruno fotgte. !Bit fJetradjten benmadj:

!lie Dffenianang lier ~oljcit nnb IRajeftilt QJottd.
1. 6ie ift iibnlUc'iltigcnb;
2. f i e lj ll t Un f Ct ~ e iI i Ill ¥( U g C.

1.
a. tBcgfcitenbc <!:rfdjeimmgen (Jci bicfer ()fjcnlinrung tlottel IIJU,
ben uni im borljcrgcljcnbcn .ftnpitcI, tB. 16-:19, fJefdjrieflm. 1!11
brittcn Stage fino cin S)onncrn unb Wiit}cn nn; cine bide l!Bol!e lagerte
fidj auf ben !Bero 6inni; man ljortc bcn Ston cinct feljt Iauten ,oraune;
bet f8erg raudjte; QJott fuljr ljcrnicbcr im (Jeucr; bet ,oraunmton
IUurbe immet tauter; cin Dlnudj gino nuf. IDieB
allcl
madjte auf llcll
!Boll ~lrael eim:n unbcrgc5Iidjcn <!:inbrucf.
b. SDaJ t8oll filrcljtctc fidj bot GJottcB !Jlnjcftc'it unb (l(orie unb
f[olj. 6ie tratcn bon fcmc unb bntcn BJlojc, mit iljnen au reben. bmn
fie fiirdjteten, fie modjten ftcdlcn. <Sic bcrmodjten nidjt bot bet Ill,
unb ,Oerrlidjfeit @otteB au fteljcn. t8gI. GBJlof. G, 25.
60 ruft iebe Ofjcnbaruno bet eoJ;cit unb !Jlajcftiit @oUel fJei ban
BJlenfdjen ffurdjt unb <!:ntjct}cn ljcrbot. <!:I ift cfJen cin gctuattiget l((J,
,anb atuifcljcn 6cljopfer unb .ftreahtr, bet fcibft bic l!ngeI flemegt,
au iljt
3cf.
\lCngcfidjt bot QJott
bcrfJergcn,
O, 2. ~gI. 4'iob 4, 18. 6ollte ba
bet BJlenfdj, baB (Bc(Jilbc auB <Staub, uidjt fcin Wngcfidjt in eidjeu unb
lfljz:furdjt bot @ott, jcinem crljabencn 6cljopfct, berljilUenl !l)aau
!ommt bet llmftanb, bah bet ~enf
ocfnllcn
clj
ift,
bah burdj bie b
fdjeinung bcB ljeiligcn, crljafJem:n QJotteB ber BJlcnfclj fo Icfllja~ an feine
6ilnbljaftigfcitl!uf.
etinnert3ef.
IUitb.
6, IDaljcr
5; !JtetruB,
IS, 8; bie
~ngcr, BJlattlj.17, 6; l!u!. 24, 87; ~oljnnnel, Offenb.1, 17. i)alfdfle
girt bon ber Offenbarung @ottcB in fcinem !Bott. SDa rebet bet all,
gemaitige @oft au uni, fonte baB un.B nicljt au ljciliger ffutdjt bcmegenl
161; 3ef. 66, 2. IS. ltnb IUenn ba unfere 6ilnben uni bat-

,r.110,
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aelalma b>etben, foD'tm IDii: uni ba nfdjt ffltdjten bot fetnnn Som unb
Cllllaifm: i!ieb etuiget
280, 11 IBmn bJlt loun bon
,OBD'enfttafe,
folltm bJlt ba nidjt aUlfJtedjen in bm !Sdjut: 1!ieb 4,8', 11
2.

Jl7lofel fJei:uijigt bal iBoI! mit ben flBorten: ,.fflltdjtet eudj nidjl"
CEt aeigt iijnen nun, bafs QJott gcfommen fei, fie auf bie tprofJe au fteUm,
fie bon bet mrmadjt @ottel au ilfletaeugen unb fie butdj biefe getualtige
Offmlianino feinet 1Ulajeftiit bon bet 6ilnbe aliaufdjuc!en. 6ie fonten
mitnidjten bcl 5tobel ftetlien; fo tuat el nidjt gemeint. !>iel ~reignil
fonte einen fl[eif>enben C!inbruc!
madjen. auf
6onbetlidj
bie G:lemilfet
iB. 22. 28, bot bet fdjrccllidjcn
6ilnbc bet
tinglumijct,
!lbgotterci, fonbctlidjbieaudj
fJei
ben
iBoI!em
im berijeifsmen
&nbe, gang 11nb giiflc tuat. <Sein iBoI! bot iiijniidjet 6llnbe unb bot
iiijnlidjct 6ftafe, tuie fie ilflet bie ,Oeibcn !am, au fletuaijten,
djeinung, bal tuat
8tuec!
C!:tf
feinct @efcbgefJung. tiSeine <Bnabe tuat el
feinct
alfo, bie iijn tticfJ, fidj in biefct !Beife bemau
iBoU
tuilI offenfJaten. 60
ct nodj ijcute in fcincm !Bod uni bot 6ilnben tuamen, uni fJetuaijren
bot bem Wetidjt.
b. <!t 3cigt ben ninbctn ~lrael ben tuaijrcn @ottelbienft. !nofe
foll cincn ~ftat madjcn unb barauf nadj G:lottcl
~ntucifung Oi,fediere
fdjladjtcn, @oft 311111 fil{Jen O.lcrudj. !!>iefe Oi,fct folltcn ein fdjluadjcl
IUorf>itb fcin bel Opfcrl, ba3
einft gcflradjt luctbcn
folltc. Slafelflft follte
audj fein mJod gcprebigt tucrben.
o. <!r bcrijei[Jt feincn 6cgcn. !Bo ein ffltat ettidjtet unb G:lottel
IBort gci,rebigt luirb, ba ift @ott mit fcincm @icgen. ,.i)a tuilt idj au
bir fommcn nnb bidj fcgncn." @ott ift, 1110 fcin !Bod ift. @ottd ,OaUI
ift, lllo fcin !Dort erjdjarrt.fam
60
nun @oft au bem iBoI!e ~'lrael
fam
in fi,iitet
bcl 61iftB;
bet ,Oiitte
et
an iijnen im 5temi,cl unb tuoijnte
unfct iijnen. <!,;. 20, 48; S)cut. 12, IS; 1 ffiin. 8, 20.
S)icfen 6cgen jeinct <!rjdjein11110 berfi,tidjt
audj.
er
fommt
uni
C!:t
audj
unB in 1111jcrn ffirdjcn unb fcgnct uni. <!t tuoijnt bajelflft mil
luad. !Bir fcincr
fonncn allfonntiigiidj @ottcl !Rajeftat
unb ,Ooijeit in feincm (!banoclium fl~luunbcrn. S:>afiit forrtcn tuit uni
tedjt banf6ar eraeioen unb bor allcn Slingcn ba jein, tuo @ott
untet
11111 feinel !llnmenl @ebiidjtnil ftiftct.
O. A.
L

Theological Observer. - airdjlidj•,8eitgefdjidjtlid;el.
I. 2lmrrika.
Dr. Wm. Schmidt, Deceued. - On May 31 the Ohio S:,nocl, now a
part of the American Lutheran Church, loat ono of ita old memben, whOM
name had bccomo a. household word In German-speaking circles where pod
literature waa valued-Prof. W. Schmidt, Litt. D. Por many yean he had
been a member of the faoulty of Lutller College at St.. Paul, Jlhm. At tho
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